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In this study, the researcher made a survey research on migrant children's school 
adjustment in the different public schools by questionnaires, supplemented by case 
interview. The differences on migrant children's school adjustment and adaptation of 
local school children were analyzed. And then we made a comparative study of 
migrant children's school adjustment from different schools. At the same time, we use 
the urban social theory for in-depth analysis of the key factors influencing migrant 
children's school adjustment and particularly the school factor.  
From this study the researcher found that migrant children in Xiamen city adapt 
to the school very well except for some bad academic adaptation phenomenon. 
Compared with the local children, migrant children's school adjustment without 
significant difference, this is different from existing research. There is a significant 
difference of migrant children's school adjustment in YC and SM two different 
schools. At YC elementary school, the migrant children are the predominant. The 
situation was just the opposite in SM elementary school. But migrant children's school 
adjustment in YC elementary school was much better than the migrant children's 
minority SM schools, especially in the academic adaptation, teacher-student 
relationship as well as several dimensions of self-acceptance.  
At the same time, when we studied analyze the factors of the children's school 
adjustment ,we found that the children stayed at the school with the better internal and 
external environment, and more harmonious atmosphere the better school adjustment 
they had. About the personal characteristics, the girls compared to boys, compared to 
non-only child only child adapt better in the dimension of the relationship between 
teachers and students. Migrant children in  low-grade adapt better than the higher 
grades both in the academic adaptation and the  teacher-student relationship. The 
family income influenced the migrant children's academic adaptation significantly. 
The migrant children from richer family can adapt better. Mother's education level 
affects the children's academic adjustment and teacher-student relationship. Children's 
academic adjustment and teacher-student relationship were better if their mothers has 
higher education level.  
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20 世纪 90 年代以来，越来越多的流动农民不再以“单身外出”而是以“举家迁
徙”的方式进入城市社会务工经商，家庭化趋势、移民定居逐步扩大，使得流动
人口中儿童所占比例也逐年增加。根据“五普”资料推算，2000 年 11 月 1 日我国
流动人口总量为 102 297 890 人。其中 14 周岁以下流动儿童1为 14096842 人，占
































































































































断（Chen Xinyin et al.，2000），甚至对他们的社会适应（社会竞争力，同伴接















































Adjustment Questionnaire，SAQ），共有 12 个项目，其中七个项目测量学校心理
适应的一般方面，另外五个项目测量学生对学校生活不同方面适应的评价。（二）
学校喜欢和规避量表（School Liking and Avoidance Scale，SLAQ），共有 14 个项
目评估孩子对学校的喜爱情况（九个项目，如：学校是否有趣，喜欢来学校吗？）
和规避情况（五个项目，如：你有跟父母说让你呆在家里不去学校吗？）。（三）





















的四个一级方面和八个二级方面（Israelashvili et al.，1997；Ladd et al.，1987；
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